BIBLIOGRAPHIC ACCESS TO PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS OF MIDDLE EASTERN EMMIGRE GROUPS
IN AUSTRALIA:
A Bibliography of Recent Acquisitions in the UCLA Research Library

General

Monographs

Brunswick: one history, many voices / City of Brunswick; edited by Helen Penrose, 1994.


Afghans

Serials

Afghanistan & the world today, v. 1, no. 1, 3-9(2000/01), v. 2, no. 2-4,10 (2001),
v. 3, no. 1-4 (2002/03)

Pazhvak-i Afghan = Afghan voice. v. 1, no. 2, 4-5 (2002)

Arab World Serials

Akhbār Miṣr, no. 156 (Mar. 2003)


Arab Carnivale 2003


al-Hirāld = The Middle East herald, UN52-53(1997)
الهرald


Ali Abusalem, editor

الجذور


الجسور

David Hirsch with Gailan (left), editor

Dr. Raghid Nahhas, editor


Adel Beshara, editor

Middle East times = al-Mīdil Īst tāymz, UN138-139(2000),UN143-145,147(2001)

النهار


al-Nujūm = An-Noujoum


Hamad al-Hammady, editor
Şawt al-Jālīyah = Saouth el jalias = The community voice., (16JUL1997)

al-Siyāsah, UN26(1997)

صوت الجالية

السياسة

Monographs


لكن ليل فجر


كي لا ننسى


Dāghir, Jamīl. Ḥanīn muhājir fī wurūd wa-ashwāk, [1988].


عذراء الصخور


الأخضر واليابس

The health needs of the Arabic speaking community: survey of Arabic doctors / a study prepared by Dr. Ahmad Moussa. [Bankstown, NSW: Australian Arabic Welfare Council], 1991.

بياع الفرح


Bi‘aynî, Klárk. Sharbal Bi‘aynî bi-aqlāmihim / [jam‘ wa-tahqiq], [1988]-<1990> (v. 7)


الضياع

رابطة احياء التراث العربي وجائزتها الجبرانية

شربل بعيني بأقلامهم
Wilsun, Ḍuḥūrī. al-Mughtarib, 1993-

Armenians

Serials

Garun amsagir = Garoon Armenian monthly, v. 12, no. 7 (Feb. 2003)


Assyrians-Chaldeans

Serials

Assyrian Australian academic journal, UN5(Jul2000)


Dr. Sennacherib Daniel and David Chibo, editors, with David Hirsch


Monographs


Videos

Iranians

Serials


Gulchīn, no. 123 (May 2000)


Rāhnāmā-yi mashāghil-i Īrānīyān-i Ustrāliyā = The Persian business directory of Australia, 2003

Monographs


Kurds

Serials

The Kurd, no. 25 (Jan. 2003)

Monographs


Mandaens

Monographs


Turks

Mrs. Baykan Saya with Hasan S. Asan, Consul General of Turkey in Melbourne

Ilhan Saya, Umit Ugur (editor, Australian Turkish Media)
Group), Salih and Lynda Özkara, of the Turkish community of Melbourne

Serials

Australian Turkish news weekly, v. 20, no. 45(2002), v. 21, no. 84 (Mar. 2003)

Çagri, Feb. 2002

Dünya, v. 21, no. 9-10(2003)

TAOB: Turkish Australian Online Business Guide, 2002

Turkish golden business directory = Türk altin rehber, 2002-2003.

Monographs

Australian-Turkish Friendship Society presents: music by Turkish and Australian composer; souvenir programme, 26 March 1995, Melba Hall.


A brief history of Turkish Community in Australia and the activities of Moreland Turkish Education and Social Affairs Center. Victorian Turkish community, Moreland Turkish Education and Social Affairs Center. Melbourne, 2002.


Türk toplum rehberi = Turkish Guide. Sydney: Birlikte tükselelim, 2000-01


Inglis, Christine, 1944- Making something of myself: educational attainment and
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